
the deaf-mutes' class; T. James Olaxton,
Esq., of .Montreal, for having forwarded,
at consîderable trouble, lus unique and
valuable collection of several hundred
specimens of curiosities, &o.,* fromn
India, China, Palestine, and Turkey.
:Rev. Geo. Cochrane, for the loan 4of a

tlarg~e collection of Japanese curiosities;
IT. Ulaxton. Es q, Yonge street, a collec-
tion of rare an d curie us musical istru-
ments; C. Potter, Esq., galvanic bat-
tery and collection of photograplis;
Notman and Fraser, graphioscope and
viewvs; J. Bruce, Esq., cuimenoscope;
W. Milliechamp Esq., ban of glass
cases; Educational Departmnent, concave
-convex refiector; lion. W. C. Howell,
Tj . S. Consul. Mark Irish, Esq.. C. S.
Gzowski, Esq,, Messrs. Rice Lewis and

iSon, boan of fiags; Messrs. King and
IYorston, tables and mirrors for dress-
ing-roomis.

.F haVe received No. 1 of the
Association Record, published
by the Hlamilton (Ont) Asso-

Maciation. We trust that Bro.IBruton may find the Record a hejlp to
him in his work.

S'UNSINE.H -E day had been overcast;
suddenly the sun shone out,
and a hlte patch of sunshine
brightened the corner of the

carpet. Immncediately little dog Tray
got up, and, with a wise look, trotted
te the bright place and laid imself in
it. Only one patch of sunlight in the
place, and the sa.gaoious littie dog
walked out of the shadow to roll him-
self in the brightns. Let flot the
doga, example b e lost upofl us; but
wherever there shall shine one patch of
sunlight let us enjoy it. (Selected.)HT is eetimated thai; in common

musketry it takes an average
of eightybulletstobringdown
a man. But with a shar

shooter, taking deliberate aim, nearly
every shot is effectiyo. Soin Christian
warfare-a vast amount of ammunition
ie wasted in vague and general effort
fur want of aim. Single out individual;
labor and pray for them.

"llie tint spared notHlis owil Son, but Ve
llvered fIlim upi for us

~al, Ilow shal lie îlot
'witlï Jini also, freely
g«ive lis ail tlîings?"

Rom. viii32

WORXERS BIBLE CLASS.
E cali attenVon te this class,
held every%'ihursday evening,
and conducted by the General
Secretary.

CHRIST IN THE PS ALS

SALM xl. 6, speaks of our
Lor-ds coming in our nature,
to abolishi the Mosaic dispen-
sation, of ivhich "sQacrifice

a:id offerîng " was the distinguishing
feature (ileb. x 5).

Psalni cxxxii. 11, prpdicts that the
Messiah should be of the family of
David ÇActs 11-30).

Psalm xlv. 13. 7, declares His Divine
nature (Hfeb. 1-8).

Psalm cxvii. 22, quoted six différent
times in the New Testament. foretelis
the rejection of Him by the Jews.

Psalmn xxii. Ris suffering on the cross.
.Psalm xvi. 9-11, Ris resùurrection(Acts

ii. 27.
Psalmn lxviii. 18, Ris ascension and

sending the Holy Spirit (Eph. iv. 8).
Psalm lxix and cix. the sore judgment

which shouldlbefell Judas and the Jew
ish nation (Rom. xi. 9-10 and Acts 1-20.

Psalmn cxvii, the caîl of thie Gentiles
(Rom, xv. 11).

Psalm lxxii, the final triumph and
unîversal establishmient of the Messiah's
kingdom.

Psalma cx. is prophetîc, and applies
throughout and exclusively to Christ.

Nearly fifty of the Psalms aie quoted
in the New Testament.

'If you ask, 1 What is Truth ?'
you mnust net do as Pilate did,I ask flue
qhuestion, and then go away from Hlm
tkat only ca.n give you an answer: for,
as God le the Author of Truth, so is 11e
i he Teacher of it. "-(Jeremy Taylor)


